Distance Learning Facility Information

The following information is subject to change during the semester. At the beginning of each semester, the rooms that will be available will be announced. If you have any questions regarding which facility you should attend, please call the program office 330-325-6179. If you have any problems when you get to class in the morning, you should call the classroom being used during the semester at The University of Akron (a MPH program support assistant will be in the room by 8:30 a.m. Saturday morning) or Amy Lee's cell phone (which will be “on” all Saturday, if she is in town—you may leave a message if not answering) at 330-701-1209.

If you are experiencing audio or video problems, contact the technician at your site. If he/she is not available, contact the room at The University of Akron on your connection or call Amy Lee’s cell phone.

If you know that no one will be at one of the sites on a particular day, please notify the MPH office at 330-325-6179 or pubhlth@neomed.edu by the Friday before so that they can let the technicians know not to expect anyone in the classroom!

The University of Akron

Leigh Hall #214 (Public Health Concepts & Biostatistics in Public Health)
Phone number (330) 972-5629
Fax number (330) 972-6406

Leigh Hall #215 (Health Services Administration in Public Health & Environmental Health Sciences in Public Health)
Phone number (330) 972-5628
Fax number (330) 972-6406

Cleveland State University

Rhodes Tower (RT) #813 (Public Health Concepts & Biostatistics in Public Health)
Phone number (216) 861-5166 (phone across the hall in RT #808)

Rhodes Tower (RT) #801 (Health Services Administration in Public Health & Environmental Health Sciences in Public Health)
Phone number TBA

You must enter the library to use the elevators across from the check-out counter (turn left and left again once you enter the library) to get to these classrooms.

Ohio University

Grover #E222 (Public Health Concepts & Biostatistics in Public Health)
Phone number (740) 593-0058
Fax number (740) 593-0692

McCracken #108 (Health Services Administration in Public Health & Environmental Health Sciences in Public Health)
Phone number (740) 593-0986
Fax number (740) 597-1776

Youngstown State University

Cushwa Hall #3140 (3071) (Public Health Concepts & Biostatistics in Public Health)
Phone number (330) 941-2932

Cushwa Hall # 3186 (3082) (Health Services Administration in Public Health & Environmental Health Sciences in Public Health)
Phone number (330) 941-3651

YSU renovated Cushwa Hall and re-numbered the rooms. The former room number is indicated in the parentheses.